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Per Rusmuît, C.J. :-Fraud was uot alieged in the statement
of claim.

Per MwrTiN and >1oIR1sox, Ji.: rirand was alleged-but
Per MÀRTix, J.: The.ýe was no positive avernient )f the re.

covery of judgnient against the defendant, whieh wvas esmential.
Whiere a juigmnt lias been obtained by fraud, the court has

jurisdiction in a suisequent action broughit for that purpose ta
set It aside.

Decision of DEAKE, J., atirmieci, Moaimsox. J . dissenting.
W. J. Taylor, K.C., and Twyfor appellant. Olivet-, for

re8pondent.

Fitîl court.] [Nov. 22, 1904
SCOTTr i. F1iaN1E TtumBErm Co,

Mlaster and sran-N glpnc-Icclsieverdict -Cotrse
of trial-Parties boundi(- byi-Suprrna Court A4ct, 1904, s. 66
-Prachce,

In an action for damage4 for personal injuries sustained by
a wvorkmnai en-a-ved in decking logs eaused by the alleged iiegli-
gence of defendants iu 4upplying a teaiu of homs uit for the
work the jury found that the tein wvas unfit that the accident
was eaused bY rea.san 4~ stuch unifitne.g. a.nd that plaintifi did
not have a f tll knowledge and appreciation of the danger :--

IIeld, bv the Fitf Court, afflrmn a judginent in plnintifl's
favour, thni althaoîgh the fiidings read alone did not estithlish
any legal li. ',ility on the part of defendants, yet as the issues for
the jury worv iîmit-ed( to the questious subrnitted to theni and as
defendantH" legligelme %vas treâted hy ail parties as an infer-
ence arislng iran: tho defect charged, a flnding of the existecec
of the defeet invo'lved a findhng of lnegligencee.

The provi.'tions of the Supreme Court Act. 1904, a. 66, arC
applicable to an app<oal iii an actionl tried and decided before the
provisions were enacteil.

Th(, maid secPtion mA~ not wholly repeRled the ruIE that a titi-

gant is hound *b* the way in which lie conduets his eaue.
The proviso (if Raid mection giving n party t-be priviler- of

hiavinlx bis right f0 hiave thé issués for trial qubraitted ta the
jury. enforeed hy appeal. without ny exeeption having heeu
taken at. th4- trial. does not give a righit of new trial ini cases where
counsel settle hy expressî stipulation the issues of faet for the jury
or whe:. tht, issues subrnittr.d am, accepted on both aides n% the
only issues on whieh thp jury is to be nsked to pass.

Josepk 3Martini, K.C., for appellnntts. 'W. A. Mftcd"n~d, K.O..
for respondent.


